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Madrid, November its, N. S. 

TH E Prince of Asturias having renounced 
(since he was sworn Prince.) the Grand 
Priorsliip of Castille of the Order of 

Mal ta ; his Cath-*)ick Majtsty has conferred that 
Dignity on the Infante Don Philip, and has ap
pointed the BaylifFDon Pedro Davila y Guzman, 
Ambassadour of Malta at this Couir, to be Lieu
tenant of that Grand Priorsliip during the Mino
rity of the fiid Infante, or the Pleasure of his 
Catholick Majesty. Letters from Cadiz of the 
i**rh Instant advise, that the three Muscovite 
Ships which had been for some time in that Bay, 
were sailed from thence to return Home.wirh their 
Cargoes of Salt, Wine, Oyl , Brandy, and Frui ts ; 
and chat in cafe they find rhe Season too far ad
vanced, they intend to winrer on the Coast of 
Ireland, or the Qikneys. for Conveniency of Pro
visions. T h e fame Letters Add, that his Britan
nick Majesty's Ship the Argyle, Captain Bowler 
Commander, is arrived there from Newfound
land, from whence he brings Advice that there 
was a plentiful Fishing and no Disturbance by Py
ratcs (as has'been repor ted) ; and that the fiid 
Man of War is to proceed directly for England. 

Hanover, Nov. 2 j , O. S, M. SechendorfF, a Ge
neral in tlie Emperour's Service, arrived here Ye
sterday from Cassel, in Company with General 
Oiemar. The Marquess de Pozzobneno, Ambas
sadour from the King of Spain, designs ro sec out 
from this Place in two or three Days for England. 
T h e Marquess de GortanCe, Envoy Extraordinary 
from the Kingnf Sardinia, having raken his Leave 
of his Majesty, set* out Yesterday for Turin* 

The Perfin wbo fubfirioei a Letter iitected to the 
Right Honourable Sit Robert Walpole, Chancellour tf 
His Majesty's Exchequer, iatei the ii Instant, ani 

signed A. B." And also the Person who subscribed ano
ther Letter, d.xtcA the ist Instant, anisipteiT*. O- may 
attend the said Sir Robert, at his House in Arlington-
Street, upon the subject Matter of their respective Let
ters, any D-ty befot'i Eight a-Clock in thc Morning. 

The Coup of Director of tbe G"overnmr ani Com
pany ojjl e Bank of Entrlani give Notice, That a Gene
ral Court will be held at the Bank, on Thursday next* 
the yth Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, being one of 
the Ottartetly General Courts appointdky iheir Charter. 

South-Sett. House, London, Dec. z, 1715. 
T'ie Court of Directors oj theSouth-Sea Company give 

Notice, That in order tq tbe next Christmas Dividend on 
the Capital Stock of the said Company, the Transfer 
B oks thereof will be Jbut on Wednesday tht tzd In
sttnt, and the same Wilt be opened ag\tin on Wednesday 
tbe 2.61b of January next. 

African House, Dec. t, 17*5. 
The Royal African Company of England give Notice, 

Thai on the 2,1st, nd, and ijas Days of this Mtant 
December, ihey will be ready to pay off fucb oftheir 
Bonds at Jball be due on or before the it,tb of thit In
stant ; and thatfrom and after the said l<.tb Instant, 
all Interest on such Bondt will cease. 

By Order of the Court of Affistants, 
Fra. Lynn. 

Royal Exchange Assurance-Office, Dec. 1, 17*45. 
Tbe Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange Astu-

runce Company do hereby give Notice, That a General 
Court of the said Company will be held at their Office on 
the Royal Exchange, London, on Wednesday the lyb 
Instant, at Eltven in the forenoon, being an Annual 
Cturt appointei by their Charter. 

The Governour and Company of Copper Miners in 
England do hereby give Notice, That a General Court 

, ef thesaid Company will be held at their Office in Busii-
Lane, on Tuesday the i*\th Instant, at Ten a-Clock in 
the Forenoon. 

Advertisements. 

10 be sold.by De-r-e ol the High Court of Chancery, fte-
fore Robert Hols".\i, Elcjj o.re ot the Mdttus 01 the 
said Court, a strong new Houle in Cheney-Wall' ac 

Oaclsea, with a larg Garden, Coach-hoine, Stable, arid o* 
ther Conveniencies 1 eloiii,irg tieieto, tegether with tlie Goods 
in the House, and also Mi. C! apn an's House in the Snand, 
and also a Lease of Land*, in Oofft, in tlie County of Lint 
coin, tor 31 Years, at 441. pei Annum • which laid Estates 
aietobesold for che'Payment of the said Chapman's Debcs -
A more jaicicular Accouit of which laid iUlaien i? to be 
had at the aid Mister's t-hair.i eis in SvmondVlnn. 

W Hr eas John Rojlt*, of Muccre'*'field) in the County of 
Chester, Chapman, 1 ath iiihgned over all his Estate and 
Fffeefi to JcnnHeald, Jrlcji. Gilboi) and J nnTayi 

lor, all of Manchcft" , in the Coimty o1 Lane, iter, in Trust lot 
che Payment of themselves, and o'tl-cr liisCrcditois,theirjiiib 
Eel-ts: This is to give N< Cice, that trcJai-i TiLstees having dis-
poled of, and got :n, tiz 'ani Ro> le 1 Estate and Effects, intend, 
to make a Dividend thei oof amongst thesaid Royle's Creditors,, 
Share and Shaic alike, on Thuiidjy the jtrth Ir stant, at the 
Houie of Widow Siielmn cine, che Sign of Che Haic and Qowi 
ac C"Ckpit-H ill in Manchcftei aloielaid; and all luchCiedirois 
as have not already piovcd cheii Debts beioie Mr. James Gee, 
an Att nicy, at Manchester aiorelaid, aie to do tne fame on 
cr beioie rhe said 31-th li stant, or they will le ej.cluded their 
Shaies us the laid Royle's Estate and Effects. 

U Her.as a Gjmmiilon of Bankiupt is awarded against: 
J1'ban Jacob Da'u, of Gieat St. Hellcn's, London, 
Me'ieluint, and be bcin» deciaied a Bankiupt 5 is he * 

by requncil to l'mrcnder liimielf to tbe Commi'boners on ti.e 
9th and r6th Instant, and on the 3d of Januai, nest, at 
Thiee in the Astern >on, at Guil hall, London; at the fe 
cond of which Sittings thc Uedit rs are to come prepaied 
to prove their Debt , pay C ntribution-Money, and chuse 
Assignees. And all Peison1* indebted to the said Bankiupt, 
or that save any ot his Effects, aie to give "Notice to Mr. 
Edmund Davis, next the Ram-Hcad-Inn iu Fenchurch-street, 
London. 

W Hereas a Commi f on of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Samuel Edwards, of "Newgate Itreetj in the City of 
London, Butcher and Bacon-Man, and he being de

clared a Bankrupc ; is heieby i (.quired to fun ci der himself 
Co thc Conimbiioncis on the ioth and 17th Instant, and on̂  
3d of January next, at i\ine in the Forenoon, at Guildhall* 
London ; at the second of which Sittings thc Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their TeH's, pay Conti ibution-
Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or tnat have any Effects of his in their 
Hands, arc dc/hed to give Notice thereof to Mr Willi-m 
James, Attorney, in Crown-Court, in die Ol^-Chan^e, Lon
don. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded cgainit 
Thomas Honai in, Citizen and Caipcnter of London, 
and he being declared a Bankrii" t ; is hereby requi

red to suirender himself to the Commissioners on the 8th 
and 15U1 Initant, and on the 3d of January next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London- at thc lfccond of 
which Sittings the Credicors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse A gnees. 
And all Persons indel ted CO the said Bankiupt, or that have 
any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, ai e% desired to 
giveNotice chereof to Mr, James Mynde, Attorney, in Fur-
nival"s-lnn, London. 

W HeYcas thc Proceedings on the Commiflion of Bankrupt 
awarded against John Sutherland, late of Gieen-ftreeC, 
near Lciiester-F.elds, in the Coimty of Middlesex, 

Hair-Mcichant, have b*en stayed by tl£ Ol'der of tbe Right 
Honoutable the Lord High Chancellour os Gieat Britain, but 
the Commulioners having now Power by the said Oidei to pro
ceed thereon- do hereby give Notice, that they intend to 
meet for f lushing the Examination of the laid Bankrupt, on 
the ioth Instant, at Thtee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London 5 when and where the said John Sutherland is Jicieby 
leqniredto simender himself to the Comnulliope s to hnilh 
Iii*. Examination: And his Ci editors may then also prove their 
Debts, and consent to or distent from the Allowance of his 
CciCihcate. 

W Hci cas the Commiluoners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt 
awaided agairst Henry Maltby, late of Cheapside, 
London, Toyman, were by Notice in thc London 

Gazette ofthe 6tfcofNovemh*r,tomecConche ift ol'fcccemler 
Instanc, to make a Distribution of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; 
Now this is Co give N' tice, that the said Meeting IS adjourn
ed to thc 15th of December Instant, atThreein the Afternoon, 
ut Guildhall, London 5 when and where tne Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debcs, and paid their Contribu
tion-Money, are then to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TiHE Oimmiifioners in a Commiliion of Banluaipt award
ed against Joseph Riddle, ol" Dcnmark-Stieec, In the 
Paiiln of St. Giles in the Fields, in the County of Mid

dlesex, Apothcrary, intend to meet on tne i6C."a of De
cember Instant, at Thiee in theAfcernoon, ac Guildhall, Lon
don, in ordei' to make a Dividend qf'the said Bankrupt's Estate j 
when and where the Oedicois who have not already proved 

their 


